[Myasthenia gravis and steroid therapy].
In the past 20 years, we experienced 242 myasthenic patients in our hospital. Fifty five cases were administered high doses of adrenocorticosteroid hormone for a long time. Among them, we analysed 39 cases with complete clinical records from admission to the present. We analysed 5 additional cases in whom responses to the therapy somewhat unique in that four cases have not shown any improvement until the drug was reduced to certain dosages, and in the 5th case change of method from alternate-day to every day brought good recovery of the symptoms. As a result, adrenocorticosteroid hormone was effective for 100% of the patients in this series. However, complete remission appeared in the above mentioned 10 patients (26%), after 2-3 years' continuous administration. Prognosis was far better in those who showed shorter durations between the onset of the disease and thymectomy or thymectomy than in those of longer one. In these cases, the maximum daily doses were 60-100 mg in alternate-day administration, and the total amount of prednisolone was 9-15 g in individual cases. Through data of these cases, it is recommended that the maximum dosage is to be continued for as long as 2 to 19 weeks with average 7 weeks.